"Namami Devi Narmade"
Narmada Seva Yatra
Proposed Jan Samvad Programme of Hon'ble Chief Minister and Invited Guest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Bank</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Expected Guest</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1  | Mandla   | North| 24/04/17   | Mandla   | 1. Shri Rajnath Singh Ji, Central Home Minister, Gov. of India  
2. Swami HariBhakt Prayaan Prakash ji, Chikhli, Maharashtra.                                                                                       |
| 2  | Dindori  | North| 28/04/17   | Shapura  | 1. Yogi Adityanath chief minister of Uttar Pradesh  
2. Sant Shri Uttam Swami ji  
3. Swami Pragyananda Ji, Sai Dham Mandir, New Dehli  
4. Shri Ram Kripal yadav ji, Central State Minister, Gov. India                                                                                     |
| 3  | Dindori  | North| 01/05/17   | Gram Shahpur | 1. Shri Vinay Sahashbudhhe ji, Member of Rajyasabha  
2. Shri Anurag Krishna Shastri ji Vrindaban U.P.  
4. Dr. Nagesh Thakur, National President, AVBP.  
5. Shri Vinay Vindre, National General Secretary AVBP.  
| 4  | Anuppur  | North| 09/05/17   | Seoni Sangam | 1. Shri Gyanwaroop Sanand Ji, Banvaasi Seva Aashram Sonbhadra, U.P.  
2. Swami Smvit Somgiri ji, Shivmatth Bikaner, Rajasthan  
3. Sadhvi Mandakini didi, Ayodhya Uttar Pradesh  
4. Padamvibhushad Miss Sonal Mansingh ji Delhi  
5. Shri Mukul Kanitkar ji, National Cooperation Minister of the Indian Education Board.                                                              |
| 5  | Anuppur  | North| 15/05/17   | Amarkantak | 1. Bhanpura Peeth ke Sankarcharya Shri Divyanand Tirth ji, Mandsour  
2. Shri. Gyanwaroop sanand Ji, Vanvaasi Seva Aashram Sonbhadra Uttar Pradesh.  
3. Swami Smvit Somgiri Ji, Shivmatth Bikaner Rajasthan  
5. Shri Pranav Pandya ji, Gaytri Privaar, Haridwar.                                                                                                   |